
Executive Summary 

A series of 1 4 fous groups Were undertaken, two in each of seven centers acrosKanada, 

including Toronto, àshawa, Laval, Halifax, Ditentriondvi llo, Valicmuvux attçl Saskatcon. All 

groups were undertaken. between NOvember le and November 20 1h , 20115. On.eigoup in each 

center compriSed participants WhO w•érebetweat the:ages of  1 and 35 years, the secênd 

comprisk5d those ageçl  3 6-years and 'older. Apart frorn'theage segmentation, participants vrrcre. 

recrUited.fo  reflect a naa «educational attainntent,.hi,.)usehold income levels and occupations. 

To the extent.:possible„gronps'éonipri.4 a 50/50,spl it of 'men and women. Representatives ,of 

the.,Canadian Arn-sed•Forces Were sPectfic.ally e)çcluded fràrn -participation  tri thefoeus goups4 

.Reacler.s  f thi.  report should note•that the finding from qualitative research are directional_ in 

nature, As  the y do not repreent the viows of a statistically significant portion of the Canadian 

populatiOn, the,..f.indings.C•imnot be saidto.be representative'of the.broader population  or o! the• 

populations of those centers in which the groups w,cre.conducted. .1-Toweva, the findings .do 

yield significant insight with.regard-tothe isues •tri.i.1 considerations that underpin publie views • 

on Canada's•iiivoivernent in Afghanistan.. In Lins  respect, the .findings are particularly 

illurninating.and offer guidance to policy makers and communicators alike on the ebb and flow 

of public opinion on this issue. 

A. Summary of Findings 

The .  is:Çlle.  of CondÉkr's ifeb/VC.Metit . IÉ ..4feinistan represents iLv_olatile public opinion Pressure 

pO? nt a .F.ed a key ?Jobe  of vu eràbifily for 'Government of  Canada 

TheCandian  mission.  in  Afghanistan is inereasingly a pOint of-concern mid .anxiety for rnany. 

Participatits' :comments .sugfflted the'state of the IlliRSi.011 >  pace/314ms of its likely success or 

failure and the centinuing risks to Canadian soldierS area grave preoccupation. This heightened 

concern represents .alundaine.ntal shift in the broader public agenda -4 Rarely, and certainly not in 

recent memory,  lias Çanadian foreign affairs  or  international policy.occupied a•place oi 
prominŒncearnong those national issue-s ,or challenges identified as Ley top-of-mind conc•rns. 

Such preoccupations have for the better part. of the lag decade  or  more tyiiically focused on 

health care, education, the ceonorejobs or the environment. And, while mog national polls. 

now still show health care,and theenvironment among the top concerns of most Canadiaris, as 

recently as july 2400& The. Étraie.gic.Counsei noted just under one;in-teli *Canadians (7 9.Aj 

identifyineterrorism.and issues related to. Afghanistan.a .s the most important isSue:facing 

Canada. 


